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11.1.U S TR AT IOI'I S BY ANDREA FISCHER 

'W'Uh t.he po •• ible except.ion of 

X. aac Ne","-on and hie apple. 

g reat idea. generally don't 

ju. t fall :front. t.he . ky. 

Di. coverie. and invent.ion. 

are nurt.ured in innovation 

incubator. like Mlzzou. ""ho. e 

faculty and alu:rnni have 

creat.ed . o:rne dandle • . 
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lRearran.gln.g ~e 
Un.J.".eree 
It wus 11 Copernica n revolution for the 1900s: Hnrlow 

Shapely, AU ' 10, MA ' II , DL '27, an Ilstronomcr from 

Nashville, Mo., in 191 7 nrgued t hal theslIn loomed not 

in tile center of Oll f galaxy, but at iu OlLukiru. 

Shapely 'S model of t he Mi lky Wny situated Lhesun thou

sands o r light years from the galaxy's ce nte r, which 

would III Cll n the galactic sys[cm extended far farther 

thnn previously cstim:ltcd. Shapely's dethronement of 

fi cry Phoebus from the center of tl lCgnlaxy has been 

likened to Copernic us' w rcl1chingof t he Barth from the 
middle of tile plancUlty system. T he enormous physical 

{limcnsious Shapely ( 1885. 1972) Ilsc ribcd to our stellar 

system JIIuclc 1\ profound impression on laler astronomers. 
His work led to the nrSl ren liStic estimate of the Milky 

Way's s ize, w h ic!1 is 100,000 light years llc ross, If oll ly 

the cau(ly bar were as big! 

The :H::in.g o£ Creattl. 
And speaking of dessens, Aaroll " 1~lIn lly" Lapin, Arts 

'33 , reul ly ushered in 0. sweel s!mkc,"p wilen, ill the 

1 940s, he heaped whipped crea lll into a spray Cllll. 

Reddi_wip, initially sold by St. Louis milkillen . la ~ l yea r 

ranked alungs ide the pop, top can und 8r1l 11l among the 

centn ry's 100 grell t consumcr products. according to 

rnlllC. Lapin (1914-99) hu er market c(1 t he mi lk.shake 

prodnct ' lblich 'N Shake and a cilln~11I0n - n avorc(ll1Iar _ 

gurinc callc!1 -](Iu(h ' N Sprell( l. Nei dler of these w hi ppcd 

consuillers into ~ frcnzy Hk(' Reddi-wip. 'l1xluy it 

UCCOllllt;. fo r Illl if of ~ 11 cllnncd crClI1II ~o l (1 cach year in 

t he Unil('d Sl atcs. Ikat rice Foods Inc. dlccompany 

that purchased Lupin 's intercst in Rcddi.w ip 11Iarkets 
tile explos iVl" w llite crCll1ll as "a Ilasslc. free way tn top off 

swcet treats." 

o o 

o 

:H::eeping Blue. at; Bay 
A mugic bullet for the hllle~? Prozac grabs all the headlines, bll t 

the olllideprcssunt Zoloft second in worldwide sules--has 

l!clpe(lmi ll ions cope with chronic dcprcS5ion. Cha rles A. 

Il arberl, Ph D '67, who reccntly retired from the ph.urUH!Ceu. 

tical giant Pfi ze r, led the teBm that {le\'clop('(ltbe drug. 2010fl, 

Bselec\i \'escrOlOnin reuptakc inhibilOr,oims torestorce(jui. 

libriul1110 out-of.balance ncurOl ranS l11i ~s i OIl cl lcu) ieals that 

call I c~d 10 c1inicll l depression. The yellow tablets (ilso IIl1ly be 

11Clpflll ill combati ng punic disorder, obse~ i \'e.eo 1)1p lll s i\'e d is, 

order, posl-trallm:aticstressdisorder, prclllUturcejaculutioll 

und se\cre prcmenstrllu l syndrome . So far so good , hut there 

IIIUlII 

1m: risks involved . !\IHong Zololi. ·s com. 

mOli sidecffcets?Diurl"heuu nd sexual 
dysfull ction. Now Ihal·s depre~si l1g. 
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.A.-D1~e-in.g 
D1-.co".-ery 
Nobel Prizc,winninggcncticin Barbara 

McClintock, OS '68, was ahead of her time-and 
not just becauscshe launched her career Ilt 
Cornell in 1919, w hen few women mude a living 

in the hard sc iences. The onetime MU faculty 
memhe r (1936-41) upset conventional wisdom 
when she showed that genes clln sl>onta. 
ncollsly rearrange t hemselves, a process 511c 
called transposition. McC lintock (1902.92) 
discovered t:hcsc "jumping genes" byobserv
ing the coloration patlerns in maize. Her 

work. published in 195 1 . garnered scarcely a 
kernel of recognition. But McClintock lived 

long enough to see the rest of the scientific com

mun ity shuck its indifference: In J 983, at tbe 

age of 8 1, she rece ived a Nobel Prize for 

her work. 

All. Tha.i; Gllttera 
X .... 'i;GoJ.d 

Ra cketeers passed off the 1883 ni ckel as a $5 
b1'Oid piece by gilding the coin. These days, 
manufacluring funny money is as easy as 
pumping nickel s into a color copier-or some 
folks t hink . 10 lhwart such avaricious inten
li ons, Uncle Sam recently redes igned U.S. 
$20, $50 ancl $1 00 bills using wate rmarks, 
microprinting and other security fentures. 
Bes ides a much bigger likeness of Jackson, 
the new $20 bill sports special 
in k thal changes from green to 
black when viewed from 
different angles. St . Louis 
residentJim Seeser, MS 
'67, PhD '70, cltieftechni-
cal officer of O ptical 
Coating Laboratory 
in Santa Rosa, 
Ca lif., helped 
deve lop th e magiC 
ink , g iv ing would
be counterfe iters a 
run for their money. 

.A. Cry ... i;a.]. Clear 
Viaiona.ry 
The ink on our new currency changes 
colors, bUl il won ' l go from aqua~bllle 
to black depending on your disposi 
tion. For t hat. you ' ll need liquid crys
tals, the stuff t hat makes mood rings 
revea l our emotiona l slate . Inducted ill 
1998 into t he National Inventors Hall 
of Fame, James Fergason, fiS '56, 
holds a se ri es of patcnts that form the 
bas is of nearly all comme rcially suc
cess full iquid crys tal dev ices. Licluici 
crystal display (LCD) technology is 
now used in more than 5 billion prod
ucts, including dig ital watches. calcu 
lators and computer displays. as well 
as in med ical equipment and proce, 
dures. When MU recognized 
Fergason's ach ievements wilh II 1999 
Fuculty_Alumni Awurd, you didn 't 
need a mood ring to tell he was tick led 
pink. 
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Ju..~ '1/Irb1ging I~ 
As 8. lykegrow ing up in Macon, Mo., Robert Thomas Jonc~ (1 910-99) loved air· 
planes. Using motorcycle engines. he built little planes and SCllllhcm into the heav_ 
ens. In J 927, at age 17, Jones enrolled III MU only to drop Olllllftc ronc year to join 
Charles Power's flying circus. There, he received flying lessons in exchange for 

patching holes in nirpillue wings. These humble beginnings launc hed J0I1(:5011 a 
stellar career (15 a NASA aeronautical engineer. In the 19405, Jones hclpc(1 (I ,welop 
swept-back wings, all inllovation that allowed jcu to rench supersonic speeds with. 

out jllcklng lip engine power. Another renowned aircraft engineer, Charles Stark 

Draper, Arts '1 9, also got hiu turtatMU. Oorn in Windsor, Mo., Draper(I90I . 

87)-an inductee in the National Inventors Hall ofFllnle and the International 

Space Hall ofFll1l1 evolved the theory 1l11(1 invented the technology bchind incr. 

t ill l navigatioll, the automatic guidallcesystcrns Ilsed in aircraft, space vcllicles und 
submarines. 

Predece •• or"o Poke:n:l.on. 
You 've probubly heard of Pokcliion trading cards, the latest craze In toyland . It 's a com_ 

plex game in w hich cutesy " pocket monsters," w id l va rious capabi lit ies, s(luareoff in a 

sophisticllted version of rock , paper, scissors. i}ut long before these kooky combatants 

captured kids' imaginntions-and allowllllces-Margarel \\'eis, AS '70, had spawncd 

Slar of the Guarclilills, a trading_cllrd game featuring a more sinister cast of warlords, 

ul iens and bomb s(lua(lrolls. In thecllrly to 1I11d-1990s, hcrs WIlS one of only five lruding

card games oillhe market. These days, \Vels-a prolific sci·fi and fantasy novelist is 

deve loping Sovereign StOlle, n rolc-play inggarnecomparnble to Dllngeons if. Dragons. 

Elead 
Ca..e 
Weis' imaginary world is like 

romper room compared to a college-level grid

iron. Just ask 0011 Wainwright, I~S ME '64, MS '66, a 

former MU foothall playcr.ln a 1962 scason opencr againSl the 

Cal ifornia Colden I~ears , Wainwright, playing left cnd , slammed inlo a team-

mate's knee in a freak accident. Forget abo.ut sceing little chirping birds CirCling jlliS 
crown; \Vainwriglll saw huzzar(ls bearing down- and thcn, blackness. He lay in a 

coma for! 3 days. AltllOlIgh he'(l nevcr wage allother war on thc rootball field, 

Wninw right then a student engineer-would do banle against hcad injuries 

caused by shoddy suspension helmets. For his mastcr's project, \Vainwright 

deSigned ami tested an illlprove(l football helmet, able to withstand the most 

heinous of hea(1 buus. Elements of his deSign slill protect toclay's players . • 
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